
Is AbbVie “Immune” to the Threats? 

Despite an onslaught of new mechanism drugs introduced in the leading  autoimmune and 

inflammatory conditions over the past year, AbbVie’s Humira holds strong! 

 

Spherix Global Insights RealTime Dynamix reports in Psoriasis, Psoriatic Arthritis,     

Rheumatoid  Arthritis, Crohn’s and Ulcerative Colitis cover the market dynamics that     

impact Humira in the brand’s key indications. How is this well established  brand doing 

and how does the performance differ across the specialties?  

RealTime Dynamix™: is a quarterly report series providing insights about key autoimmune markets. Participating    

gastroenterologists, rheumatologists and dermatologists are recruited from the Spherix Network, a proprietary panel of            

specialists. For more information contact: info@spherixglobalinsights.com 

 

 

 

 

 
...AND it captures                   

significantly more patient 

share than any other             

approved agent in all       

indications, with the               

exception of Enbrel in RA 

and Remicade in CD and 

UC, where its patient share 

lead is not statistically           

significant 

Humira is the Brand Share Leader Across All Indications... 
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When Forced to Choose Only Two Biologics, Humira was the Top 

Choice in All Conditions Apart from Ulcerative Colitis 

Humira was 

the top         

selected       

biologic in 

RA 

Humira was 

the top         

selected       

biologic in 

PsA 

Humira was 

the top         

selected       

biologic in 

PsO 

Humira was 

the top         

selected       

biologic in 

CD 

Humira was 

the THIRD 

selected       

biologic in 

UC. 

Following 

Entyvio (69%) 

and Remicade 

(59%) 

When Considering Just Rheumatoid Arthritis, Humira is the Overall               

Preferred Anti-TNF Agent 
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And Physicians Managing Across the Autoimmune Indications                        

are Satisfied with Humira 

Physicians are highly      

satisfied with Humira, 

though this does vary by 

indication 

No other biologic boasts    

a significantly higher      

satisfaction rating than 

Humira in any indication 

Sales representative    

activity remains high   

versus the competition 

Humira reps had the    

highest rate of visits in the 

past month compared to 

all other brands and 

across all specialties 

Percent who have seen an AbbVie Rep for Humira Over the Past Month 

Perceptions of AbbVie Among Derms, Rheums and Gastros 

Humira and AbbVie trump 

the competitors across all 

key performance indicators         

according to the ratings from   

prescribing physicians in key 

indications for the drug. 



AbbVie has an impressive position in             

gastroenterology, being selected by the     

majority of survey respondents as the most 

supportive of their practice, their patients, and 

the gastroenterology profession at large.  

AbbVie was also the most recognized for  

their patient support programs, rate of product 

inquiries, and best sales representatives. This 

rock solid position, coupled with a strong  

market access strategy, should help to thwart 

the offsets that GIs predict for Humira. 
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Can Humira Hold the Lead, Despite Looming Threats on the Horizon? 

IL-17s in PsO 

and PsA 

Amgen’s           

biosimilar     

Amjevita  

For Patient Level Insights Checkout the Large-Scale Patient Chart Audits Planned for 2017 
 

RealWorld Dynamix: Biologic and JAK Switching in RA US 

RealWorld Dynamix: Biologic and JAK Switching in RA EU 

RealWorld Dynamix: Biologic and Otezla Switching in PsA US 

RealWorld Dynamix: Biologic and Otezla Switching in PsA EU 

RealWorld Dynamix: Biologic Switching IBD 

RealWorld Dynamix: Biologic and Otezla Use in Psoriasis 
 

200 Physician responses and 1,000 patient charts analyzed per study 

Despite challenges ahead  from new market  entrants,  

including adalimumab biosimilars, the continued             

performance of Humira across these key markets is     

impressive and a case study for organizations with pipe-

line assets.  

Find  extensive details of the dynamic nature of these 

markets from RealTime Dynamix™ studies fielded with 

one hundred specialists every quarter from dermatology 

(n=100), rheumatology (n=100), and gastroenterology 

(n=100). 

Is Humira Immune to Threats? Maybe not, but AbbVie continues to                  

defend their position in an effective and impressive manner. 

Stelara in 

Crohn’s 

JAK inhibitors 

across the 

board 


